
We are glad to note signs of a reviving
interest in Anderson, Abbeville and Edge
field counties in the Blue Ridge railroad
and ita extension to Port Royal. No ar¬

gument is needed th impress tfie advan¬
tage of the enterprise UIKUI the mind of
those who will give it eoopideration. From
Cincinnati, to knoxville the route is plain

- and may be said to have been decided
upon. From Knoxville there seems bm
one route worthy ol serious consideration
ii' tlie objec: i'.to rea'*!, d?...p waler <>n the
Atlantic c»ist. Ir inh't c.un.- through
lUbuu ( lap. thence lu Anderson by K lee¬
field and Aiken to Port Royal. Never
was there a time so favorable &9 thc pres
entto-'aWmpltyfr this great work*. The
great question of tbe hour is. thc multi

K^áW o^> Verlar iou

What mean those convention* at New
York, St. Louis, Atlanta und Indianapo
.Its? They am b»* {¡am*imhe*e of a ureal
movement of the .1*0u_U>..to secure cheap
transportation Jor food. The consumer at
one point s«n? Ae-prwAiÄr*iff'itffr other
are equally.:determ.mcd achieve a eom-

mon purpose.
It is our fortuné to be in a p cition tn

take advaitage of tills gre.it movo.:;eVr.
"Wt have the deep harbor winch boils de
inaad. We havethe vary beat, »1might-
e*t, easiest built anil shortest route trooi
tie granaries to the sea.

lt is certain that no gap will compaie
with Rabun gap as a means of access
rYom Knoxville to the Atlantic. . Certain

'ry*lwo- im"Hjons af doHars worth of availa
. ble work ha* taon done on the Blue Ridge
road through »1* mountains. The great
draw hack to that enterprise hitherto hé¬
breu that the road is too short, in pro
portion io thi-Vxpcnsc, to attract capita]
jp it. Let it, however, be now extended
roagh ÏChdewin. Abbeville and Edge

ield to Port KoyalJ and it can*com tuan ci
thc attention ann aid of capital.
The Bim; Ridge road is now, for the

ii rsl time, in a condition to be clear**! ol
its embarrassments, jp is * declared bank¬
rupt and is in the oaoda'of an assignee.
A good, clear title may now be obtained.
If thc counties on tbe route indicated
would make a .tftijÄ-ription of çlOÛ,t*JO
each to the sbvk pf \ «cw company, we

,, believe thc» Bb>' Ridpc could be rsje*-
^inore rosurrecrcd J'roia the grave. Will

tkey"iJo it?-Beaufort Republican.
- . -~vm*m -?-

HAJMÍAS COBPUSJ-In chambers last
evening, Chief Justice Moac3 heard tilt
counsel for and against thc granting of
bail to James M. Arfen' Esq., pending tin
proceedings under the appeal to the "Su-

premt'Court ki** the Court of- General
n> Sessions at Greentillie. Attorney-General

Melton appeared in behalf of the State,
and James A. I^qubar, Esq, for the peti-
ticaptr. The arguments, embraced a large
number of references to authorities, after
which Chief Ju?tica Mosts said he hrrd
granted tap writ because he always desrr-
od ia give a 1 iWx.it ceasfcroctiou to tie actt
and ïvluau;vcr petitioned to gcaht th te

writ he always (¿kl \t. lie was sony,
however, that he could. »et grant the pe¬
tition of the prisoner and order bail. Iii*
convictions of duty would not permit him
He had" no jurisdiction in thc case,
contd order the prisoner released on boil,
Judge Cooke might immediately order
hi ia to be brought betote him, ¡md re¬

mand him to thc custody of the- sheriff.
He hud jiu more power than the circuit
judges. Ho cited a case in point that oc¬

curred m New York. The Supreme, Court,
however, could issue that writ, and, as

that met June 10th, the prisoner would
have but little time to wait. He would
never permit ties of friendship to influ¬
ence his judicial action. The iaw was

plain, and he could sec no other way. lie
was free to say if he., presided when the
conviction was had, and the application
for bail bad been mode, he would have
granted it, but he could not review ibe
actions of a circuit judge. Counsel for
the prisoner were mistaken when they at¬
tributed to him any higher power than
that exercised by a circuit judge. The
Supreme Court had that power, but oe

had not, and, therefore, he refused to grant
the order. Subsequently, Judge Cooke,
after maturer consideration and a confer¬
ence with the Chief justice, granted the
application, the amount being fixed at the
sam of $20,000, and the order was to-day
made and sent to the clerk of the court
at Greenville, with the sureties, for record
and acceptance.-Columbia Herald, 22d.

-nr-r-11-r0--*".*"?" r*-T,n,cr "area
on Tuesday morning, at 3 o'clock, after
most intense sutfering for six weeks from
an injury received while out drivin». Mrs;
Parker was the daughter of William Cal¬
houn and a niece of the Hon. John . '.
Calhoun. She was a lady of the most dis¬
tinguished social virtues and her charac¬
ter was the embodiment of every Chris¬
tian grace. A devoted husband* and five
children lament her death. She died In
full communion with the Protestant Epis¬
copal Church, and was buried in the cern*

etery. of Trinity Church on yesterday
evening surrounded by weeping friends
Tho services were petformedny tbe Rec¬
tor Mr. Miles, and were affecting in the
extreme.-Abbeville Medium, 21st

We published m the columns of the
Phoenix, a few days ago, an article of the
Executive Committee of the Grand Army
of the Republic, prohibiting the decora¬
tion of the Confederate graves at Arling¬
ton, on the 30th, whet those of the Tinton
dead are decorated. .This petty piece al
malignity may bc strikingly cou ira»»ed
with the seatiment uttered by Oren. John
B. Gonion, of Georgia, tie oilier day, in
Charleston: "loner you," said he, "the
heroic dead* of both* Armies Who fought
for prindptb «od lfcclfeo^hbil ednvi&ioiis
with their live*«. Let both be duly hon¬
ored." We may judge from this who it
ia that wants to boxy the bitter memories:
of thc war and who do not.-Cohimbia'
Phoenix.

..The colored militia aro being qjo-ietly,
but rapidly enlisted and organized in th i's-
aa wetf as in other parts ot thc State.
What'does thia mean? Ifjit is pfoposetr
to* organise the uitftia in pursuance ot' the
luws of ifie Stale, why not issue a general
order from thc Adjutout-GeueraJ'a. ofiice
requiring all citizens within the preset ¡li¬
ed ages to vjrat* rfsasmp} un4 enrfty them-

- selves h Why enlist and ->rganize."|the
negiuOi exclusively ? Is it propro.ed to
reprit the èistwcy .-WL^-C' pf1?1 X We vc--
member v%r*y WeFI'td'Kveseeri a colliny
of nejsroea* marrnin? through the bretts ol
this town ia the ¿at* oí 1870, brandishing
their Winênèstèr"rifles in the faces of the
white people, »nd shooting " Here's Your
Rfegnlatcrs." lt may as well be under¬
stood at once that the world has moved
sineerthat Lime, and that such a »celie
could not be re-enacted without somebody
getting towt.- > ri <}l^'.trîl

If, however, thc obied is to have a force
prepared to send to the Northwest this
suiuiuer lb righi' the Sioux Indiana, we

have a« more to say.-Chester Reporter.
EiXf JhUil) .ÄKS THE PlXE JJ OL"» JO.-

A writer In that ex collent paper the
Ä^eftaW AJ*4riiser, *0&s¡¿¡pm*fy" Fae^r'ana Figures*' is advocating vig¬
orously xha coastructkm of a railroad
between,tba- village ami Pint' ifouse, it
win be nts ari lta long, and on the cheap
plan of wooden railways such aa are
used in the lum-ber regions. The editor
soys sa«-h road* ar« WO myths. The¬
are in actual nae in Georgia and prove 0/
great utility, md that one is now in op-.
«ration antwan aha afc. Johna «nd st.

Augustine, Florloa, Tbe estimated cost
is only alunit pin« ffcirnnejjrl dollars. A.
profit of ¿V to 30 pereenf. to «polten of as

W# ahooidt»« pleased "hjsre rn Augusta j
to see any project coriied «fit dint «Ul
bringno»»<giiaM cialghan ? amus »0.
us, and ffcHrftatc visit* between the two
fiaeea. Soe]airy and til a rmsftunt^ay
R would bs a mm

ltns9aT^-^^JSÄa^Hwt^Bitsl|nt,
OT itère S^®T35^ätÄ^

ingi'aâtodrof mpablaa». Mrs. Sham bo,
b'ï Williston, Vt., is 7s years old and the
motbon ot l^itjt^o^Ol-Uao*' awl'ict
she bas bsa law»agn|,ai(v«xtyJ
five cants awoolc rt«*I ww;'. < . «J

ßs/f A negro man
gro woman in Etale «wnty, AbjL, lâât
week, vcûïb%ê&dmmd ¿OÍMAfoman
«m tum jflPÍenñ*pidí**aa1t ^n-aj^Jjamrt
Bplii |jj"aaBiagàaM'<nsm,r\^^ W. -yr «K1

THE ADVERTISER.
Kd-etield, S. C., May 29, 1873.

Port Royal Wise in thc Very Be

.dug_ßdgefeld WI» Toe tlf^
In another column we publish*

eellcnt editorial which wc find i
I isl issue of the Beaufort Repnblù
in article which wc hope our p
read :md ponder well. TfSftrtlel
the taking of UPW htdd upon the Blue
h'i.lj" I t dh oad and its extenso from
Andera»!! tun ICdgetield ami Aiken to

Port Royal In this the Republican »hows

[ itsetf practical, long-headed; *and cwer-

.tie-evincing realizing sense that
i'..rt ll..yal must h«kc care of Itself, willi-
ml depending upon thc Groat Western
Canal, or upon the Chicago und Augusta
RoioVKl biri!ir« ftp." ASi^TflIrs^etîfèa-t-
Western C.tnid-**on^tf it .should evôr
be built-we do no¡t see how it will par
:icularly benefit' Port Royal, inasmuch
as the Oemulgee River, lu Georgia, is to

b* Us outlet-ttl the sea. And eertahdy H
U not to tho interest of P>»«tJteyal »it»
meir Hoad to the great Weat ishoukl coane

down the (borgia side and touch at Au-

g tsta, its at that point btiFk WooM lin-

.lyubteiHy bo bridccn, atsl much valua¬

ble produce absorbed, which would, on

.he Anderson, EdgetieM and Port Rr>yW
Ruad, go straight to Port Royal.
Ail this Port Rj»yal seomaTo see. And

well would -i* be for Edtrefieid if she
eoiUda* cseaj-ly see km- interest. BHt we

sink sb« will. W.e think site does.
And we fuel sure thai when, her fl00,00.?
ios morera ealicd far, she will un- the
mark promptly am! cheerfully. With

v utfidenee, we pledge her to this !
I i the meantime we would ask the
H option What aretha Cororators of
tao Ajulertfou, Aiken and Port Boyal
Railroad doingf

A New President for France.
France, or Pari« more properly, ever

true' to tts revolutionary ihstiuct, lias

worked, and bolled, and bub!ted, until
the seventy-year-old Monsieur Thiers
has been forced to resign the Presidency.
Fortunately no rioter bloodshed occurred
on tliis occasion, and Marshal McMahon,
thc idol of the ahoy, was immediately
eleVte-Tin President niiers' place. Mar¬
shal McMahon he, by his father, of Iri: h

orisrin, bot "a fbuive "Frenchman. Yl-ih
character is that of a gallant soldier, an

honest and"conscientious man, and a de¬
voted patriot.
Discontinuance of the ConstitutionalLst.
Except* of course, the Advertiser, we

havenever k^ownajay paper more pop¬
ular, more honored, or more wide!}'
known in lEdgefield district than the

Augusta Constiti4ionali.it-and certaiply
no man moreÜonored and admired than
CoT. James T. Gardner, that represen¬
tative son of a t.oble State. So decidedly
has fbi« been the case, that its many
friends and subserihars-on this side.wilT,
we know, be unfeignedly sorry to hear

of Its discontinuance iTThis tact was an¬

nounced by Messrs. Stockton <t Co., flt«

owners, on Saturday last. True liberty,
true patriotism, true republicac govern¬
ment, true gentility and manliness, Geor¬
gia and the Sooth, have never If.id au

abler or more zealous eliam pion than the
Constitutionalist. . t

Tlve Chronicle é Sentinel-the oldest

journal in the South, and more abie and
influential now perhaps than at any pe¬
riod of its-existouce-is at present the

only paper in Augusta-filling the whole

field brilliantly and efficiently.
Sale of the Columbia Daily Union.
The well-known Radical paper of Co

lumbia. the Daily Union, has been sold
by L. Cass Carpenter, Esq., to Judge T.
C Andrews-an Orangeburg Republican,
If we mistake not-proprietor of the
lately-started Republican Journal the

Evening Herald The Union and the
Herald have bern consolidated, under
the title of the Daily Union-Herald.
This is now the only Repubiican^paoer,
-jT-1 IT l »->». it ill UKI.

The Cheap Transportation Convention
hi St. Louis.

Simultaneous with our Convention of
Southern and Western Governors in At¬
lanta last week, was an important. con¬

ference of .Northern and Western Con¬
gressmen and others in St. Louis. Vari¬
ous resolutions were passed, a number
of which favor the deepening and gene¬
ral improvement by national aid of the
Mississippi River, the removal of rocksf
and the establishment of bars at shoal

places, and declare that the other great
Western rivers should also be improved.
Other resolutions declare in substance
that no bridges should be allowed te ob-
s-troet the Mississippi below St. Louis;
titat cheap transportation is of vital ira

pOrtanee to «he Weet* that shipmasters
oiitrhtto.be allowed to purchase ships
where tfa««y like and have American pa-
pcDv-ihorct'cr. Another resolution asks
t hat the laws be so autended as to restore
the prestige of Ilia American commer¬

cial marine, and enable it to do its share
of the carrying trade of the world; and
that ¡flt is necessary, American iron-
uiasters iuust be shielded from foreign
compétition. This ts an excellent move.
»»onie substantial government encoor-

sgöntent should be given to the construc¬
tion of iion vessels, and such Federal
patronage bestowed as will sustain
American steamship lines against the
naequal competition which now exists,
.md thu.* rift our once great merchant
wtartne from its disgraceful inferiority,
and keep the riven -and property of our

people from-being longer imperiled in
wanlen ships and floating tinder boxes.

Several prominent members- of the
VmiereBee*poke warmly in behalfofthe
Western Canal project-the object of-tho
Atlanta Convention.

Packing Juries ia Louisiana.

The rois which was played hece.in the
bogus trials of numbers of our citizens
K>r alleged violations, of the Enforce¬
ment Act, of packing the juries, (says
tho South Carolinian,) is to have a repe¬
tition in Louisiana. The Court there as

was the oite.here, over which thu brutal
Bond'presided, ls to be organized, not to
administer josfiee, bot to convict.- It is
r<> be nw ciii;inv of party ©i>|>r©B*ion ami

i .fudical tribunal. Of twenty-two pcr-
+OJM summoned by Packard to forni the
úrand Jury, it is saidsixteen are blacks,'
M\d every one is a Radical. What jas-
?ce can be expeeted from a jury of this
itharaetur? It is werne dian the outrage
which stirred Ute blood of every free¬
man in Great Britain of trying Irish
CaUuuies betore juries composed entire
fy ol .Protestant*. Verily, this great
and glorious government .of boasted Re¬

publican liberty, which ts to be the envy
J of the work! and. the model for aU-coni-
inj^peopies, has come to a pretty, pass
under the bemgrt influence of ehligkten-
ed^ Radicalisui. .

The Cidleton Oaaette «peaka of Gov.
Moses as a " poddies who salis tho finest
ghkl watches, worth from three io five
hundred collars, tor one-ontwo hundred
'cash; md advices persons VB want of
watches to go and inspect th« (áovoruev's
fine assortment before purchasing else-

' where." It dose not «ftrte, however, how
bU Excellency comes by these watches.
Vjfrgfrtt) Atbitrlmt,.
, Vs answer to the above, we beg to In-
-mm the BdgtítieM Advertiser, th*t Ms*
"Citoonency came hy the watchss in th«
Mme mariner thar He ba* oom« by.all bia
warkUy^rouMC^r. . There ***** a certain
jeweler that uad. the finest «tock of jew¬
elry ni Columbia, fast winter, and during
Mtntes* rerfçn as Speaker of tho Mouse-of
Baaloooutativea. ? The jeweler aforesaid
-failed recently, huvin,; on hand, nunus
a great many watches, and in lieu there¬
of?'*ou*endè warthoí/pay carthieates.
ifr+M0fOtä* Mr- Edgéfiaid AUvor-

; '¿'jip (/'aii^"* cpyjüuiation is 3urtic'ieut-

THE ATLANTA CONVENTION.

FROM OITR SI'KCIAI. ^.inm^T.

oYc^«i^Thr*£pr< .ucl ?4eat}'
ild

À. ATTJ

i¿d F^pcro^.^^opnl^«f tltígjgreat
State:pfcGcoj^^mi> 1i«^»l 1 y*a'?hild
of the*&Ml. fSrtt mr tlie^ven«fpf.tlveIWJÄÄAISOM in 1845, this p]nó^Biiua-Sh
t H\ n jiool^rfl»^ amflirPinnS» from
streams of any noto, might still have

IM-en a Cioss Hoad TittHern, near While
finitJ\mt Office. At first, the termiim»
of the Georgia Railroad here M as called
"MiMhftsviire; but iE¡ hume Waafsooii af-
t<M w.-a-ds changea1 to Atlanta, a word
coined as the feminine of Atlantic, be¬
cause k is on the wafer-shed between
that Ocean and the Golf.
"'From "viigusta," from^Macon4 Yrotn
Montgomery, *frc-m ? CMtftrioftpi, and
from Tuguloo. and from beyond all Uicse,
come the dashing trains crowded with

gay passengers, or« -laden with costly
uierçhanduo lo make the bustling, and

go-abend "Gai«; City" forget ¿U laruiar

iaaigni ticanoe and jioverty. Tho din, the

siiu^xe, the ru«h, the smoke, ali super-
ailded to thc delightful «delirium, oonne-

quent upon the moving spectacle, would
transport the dullest mortal, and make
him believe in the wildest tales of magic
and romance

Many'Of the Business Block«, as well
a* the State House and Governor'« man¬

sion, and also -the Halbs sacred to Reli¬
gion, Learning lind Science, arc on a

seale of grandeur commensurate with
tbe reqittijgments and expeotai'Hus bf a

great, growing, and ambitious City. The
"rf. I. Kimball House" is a colossal
structure with underground Salons, mid
six tali stories.above, mdndlng tho dor¬
mer windows in its magnificent Mansard
roof.
The j i resent population of Atlanta is

about thirty thousand, with a ten(Tency
.constantly' upward. This thrifty and
restless population ls now reacBuig ont
after coal and ir.on in the direction of
Talladega, Birmingham, and Decatur in
Alabama. About twenty miles of fills
latest Railroad enterprise of th»i'rs have
already hecn graded. These people talk
and then aet.-they bunt np a promising
ami creditable job, and then they go-to
work rn ramest.

Having arrived in this City a day be?
fore the Canal Convention assembled, I
had ample time to "see the sights and find
my friend"* Two of the ityliest things I
saw, were a sloth and an Egyptian nintn

ruy. Tho*to1h, as its name suggests, Ts
the very opposite of energy and activity."
In it« hideous aspect and ili-shaped
ti tn 1», nature seems tp preach a sermon

againat Inkiness ! The art of embalming
as practiced in ancient Egypt, is lost, bot
.specimen* of it» handiwork have come
down tn us from that dim, twilight per'rfd,
w li ich ante-dates History itself. Aa I

stood, and sighed o'er this " long des'-.-ted
shrine" of immortal soul, it occurred to
me that thu very mummy might have
boon Pharoah's daughter, who discover¬
ed the infant Moses among the rushes on

the banks of the Nile.
Two of theprettiest things I saw, were

the top of a Church, and the view there¬
from to the West. This roof was com¬

posed of slate so variegated as to resem¬

ble beautiful mosaic. Facing tbe cool
zephyrs, I saw Kennesaw Mountain
sweetly reposing in thc haze of distance,.
aiuTbaeked by a sea'of molten gold crea¬

ted and glorified by the setting sun !
Two of thefunniest things t saw, were

a degenerate Roman and a well developed
-Dnrirmmn roaming about together,-ex¬
tremes witt meet, you know. Poor Pom-
pus," Pompiscus, .Pompilius Î-he camé
all thc- way from the turbulent tribes of
the turbid Tiber to let us know he had
juat sense enough to turn the organ
crank and wink at his monkey, which
was smart, and spruce, sharp, ami spun¬
ky. His impersonating performances,
were inimitably droll and ludicrous,
-mmAnybody would laugh to see this
ape show how the dragging, betting,
Boston belle holds her Havanna when
hob-nobbing outside of " the Hub."
Two of iii* saddest mementos I saw,

were, the new Espiseopal Kirk, and the
Kimball House. The Church in anea-]
tlon has been erected near thespot where,
on the 2Tth of Joly 1804, I saw the youth¬
ful Corporal Yeldell fall, pierced through
the heart by a mi unie ball from the Fed¬
eral sharp-shooters "Tobe" was a no¬

ble follow and it r* consoling to know
that he was KO good a boy as to be loved
and respected by all who know him« At
the Kimluill Hotel, notwithstanding its
luxuries and elegance, I was constantly
huimfled by thc recollection tiiat in this
very building, in July last, died sudden¬
ly and unexpectedly n'y part ic ular friend.
Gap. Wi liraal K. Easley, of Greenville,
S. CÍ " Bill" aud myself were school¬
mates. Together we read Horace, and,
together, "many a time and oil," had wi

climbed the"high, steep rocks o'erlook-
Ing the murmuring waters of the beauti¬
ful Keowee. General Easley was both
Poet and Orator, and had Ms life been
prolonged, he would doubtless have at¬
tained to fame and eminence. Peace to h l>
Postertty, and a Monument to Ms Memo¬
ry? I "was attting on a log by the side of |
Corporal Yeldefl when he was killed at
th ^entrenchments orr Peach Tree 8trect
and Uke General Easier, I too have
visited Atlanta in the interest oí Internal
Improvements. Why'my unprofitable
life has been spar»*, whilst both of-my-j
friends were translated under circum¬
stances HO peculiar and umumiur, is one
af those inacmtable decrees of« Provi¬
dence,'which fills my mind arith- mach
solemn J'elledion.
Two of thegnmdesi things I saw, en

routs, were C raw lords vii lo «n«l tho «tone
Mountain. The House of Alexander H.
S tcpl n.'u* attracts, tlie goa« of evwy trav¬
eller. It will find a place iu every heart,,
and a page in every History, as th«
shrine of Jjcofb and paùiutùi*. That
hugepi lc pf^rrani tc, so stern aud sol itary,
sixteen unies below Atlanta, and almost
in the very track of the locomotivo, is u

delightful mystery to every goolqgwt,
and a bold outline of grace and beauty
to every artist.

I lttul thc pica.-, u rc llcie of renewiny
my acquaintance with Gen A. C. Gar-
liugtou, formerly of Newberry, S. (J,
The General ia practicing his profession
iii Atlanta. Ile is a fine Orator omi un

able lawyer. Of late, bo has been ad¬
ding to bis reputation, already wide¬
spread and enviable, by writing a very
striking and "Ixmutiful Drama founded
on certain historical facts that transpired'
in New Orleans during the tyrannical
rule ol'"Beast Bntrcr." Let every ox-
Confederate peruse this terse, trenchant,
and exciting Composition written by our

gifted Compatriot.
My friend, Col. W. 8. Orisham, and

wry cousin, Capt. W. S. Keene, l»oth l«té'
af flou til Carolina, are doing business
here. Throughthe eooTt>e<ry of these gen -

-treman, I Wm introduced to varions
mernhers o f fl ie Geergi a PressA s -lociation
now holding their semi-annual session
m this City. By these noble representa¬
tivos of tho Pres«, I was treated like a]
brother. Never will I forget this kind-
nam of-their* until the hwtentberis ooW1
apon the altar of life,
In the Hall ot the Association, J made

tito aoqu al rítanos of Gen. Duff Oreen
Tho. min ute* I «aw bim, I thought of j
John C. Calhoun. And why this associa¬
tion of idea», I asked- myself a couple pf -j
times twiee_repeated.'*At last, alter ran¬
sacking áTl the luui'Kjr'rooins ol' memo¬
ry I called to mind the fact that'the
eldest soft*6f tóe garest SÍájesináu inar ki
rieff Öie'eldest; ó!áyghtcr'yf"thje greatJoürWllé't;' 'Ijbieartfá'gráy-^
remarB ibaf when be nrat begaú to read

the papers, Duff Green was then
Editor of ono orlhe ablest Journal
the United States. Col. CareyWs«^
the very urbane and dignified Pi'SjjId
pf ^fao P^^^Assoc^tioii,:- aske^P

m^^ítT^^^Í wi 'amative »jgifÉ| but borç£^i Këbitiw^, anj^ST;olríé}; than my£ip.Qther." ii^oanni*'!
Iyen^Kikjc.^'npt a Sj^te.'init a^ggH>i^^}i^iii¡HV^rTitory',fe¿»lH»e tinvSbf
nativity ) A newspaper man then su
" Il siH'ti^then, General, that yon
old cnnugh to speak in riddles.*'
pleasant smile, reflected in other Av
wasthe only respoune freon -tins rete
of the Press.
Just here, I want to give life* Jet

of a high handed proceeding. Toad aa

"Press gang," of which, I have b
spë^nTgnèxl above, seized me and
rest of the lonesome outsiders, and <

ried us Into their Canal Convent!
jiote»*, rolcns. And hefore me co

say lack Robet-soi»,'' or Aold o%tl
(iwhilc-feflou x, We wore^ll requested;
a motion made unanimous, to euroli-
uames Mr delogates. This is all a jo
and yet every word of it is true. I ~\

not appointed a delegate lo the Conv
lion» but I got into it without any eil
on my part Afber these explainatic
it is hoped 11 the powers tha' bs" s.b
Columhia,.will not consider 'me. presun
tuous, or pre-disposed. to intrude.
Governor John C. Drown, of Tour

seo, permanent President pf the G
rcntion, apd L Carringtpn, MHledgevi
Ga., both temporary aud, pernian
Clerk, won the admiration of all «arti
hy the ability, courtesy, and impartis
ty manifested, at all limes in 'the i

charge of their respective duties.
Congressman Louis A. Thomas,'

Iowa, temporary Chairman ofins Cdnv
tion, was so reasonable and consider!
ab friendly and genial, and yat so fi
and just, in all that "was said and dc

hy* him, cither in the chair hr on

floor, that he seemed at once to 'seci
thc esteem and good will of every li
present in tho Hall." This distinguía!
gentleman certainly understands
situation of affairs, which has raised
universal cry for cheap transportât*'
"lóeme/' said he, "from theprodi
tive amt beántlful land of theNorthwe
-a kind now inhabited hy fifteen irrilK<
of peuple. But over this whole conni

to-day there is a pall of gloom ; in sn

of our overflowing granarlos, and c

fields teeming with golden grain, we !

literally poor. Five hundred milli
bushers of corn, the surplus of fche»L
two years, are now.lyinguponourhiui
alviolutely worthless, because we ha
np mfirket for it. Is Uiere no reme

Ihr this? Why go to the trouble of u

king u big crop to rot in our hams, or

bc consumed for fuel? Therefore
meet fco-day^ln this Hall to remedy tl
great draw-back upon ow material pn
périt»and to prevent thc recurrence
these immense losses for thc corni
years. You need our grain as much
we need your cottoh. Lot tiaj therefoi
be one m commerce, one in heart, ai

ouei n all our purposes, both State ai

national.*1
X. XT Snyder, of Chattanooga, presci

ed a string of resolutions, embodyii
the principles of the Minority Repo
which recommends, that, the. Genei
Government build all the Railroads ai

Canals needed, and take charge of .t!
same for all time to cortie. This gentl
man behig rather slow, uncouth, and t

drous in his speaking, the patience of tl
Convention was soon worn I h read bar

Every device known to a genteel un

was resorted to for the purpose of dr
lng up" the obstinate orator. Btitneith
quizzical questions, nor ironical appian:
could seat the minority man. This woi

derful contest of one against/oar kundrt
and thirteen, lasted about one hour. Tl
scene was indescribable. Tho evenin;
the last ol the convention, was hot, an

approaching night-fall. Some of^the ol

settlers from-down ftotuh seemed to l

frantic, aud almost in despair. One gci
tleinan thought this case illustrated Tci
nessee pluck and Georgia patience; ai

other asked Snyder, if he wanted tli
ditch to commence at Chattanooga
[Deufcning applause/ And a tliir-d pr<
nounccd this long speech a specimen (

"Chattanooga talk," such as had neve

before been heard in the land. But thi
laughable, and yet tormenting, seen«

like most others of a like character, £

hist came to an end without "a fight or

foot face !"
But to the particular point.. The COE

vention here, just adjourned sine dh
marks a new era in the history of ou

section of the country. Thc youiv
Giants of the West have takep the oli
Rebels of thc South hy the hand^and bil
them be of good cheer; for thc dawn C

a Letter and a brighter day has airead;
been heralded by the music that keep
time to the march of a PeUcr/nl fíroffráa
Henceforth and'forever, we work togethe
'for oar COMIMOS f/ood, both material Um
intellectual. We haye thc power, am

we are determined to wield it on ever"

occasion, to obliterate every seetiona
line, so that, in a political sense, then
«hail bo no North, no South, no West
amino East; but one grand, glorious
and good Republic of siitcr State», show
ing partiality to nona* but giving ever"

mau umba' il» broad cu'is a i.ui chaude U

obtain a home, and a heaven of happi
nefts Iriu-e on earth.
Snch indeed seemed to bo tho spirii

and animus of onr visit*ng brethren, and
lt hi refreshing to bc brought In contad
with such men. A vast majority of thc
Convention seemed to bc grave, thought¬
ful, practical, persevering,-and yet bold,
wilful, confident, independent, and on'

thusiastfe. Unlike a political Conven
tion tliis binnu en*Convention could brinfl
ttaeif directly to the point, and stick tn

it. Cheap transportation, by river, slack
water, and canal navigation,- wan- th«

oniy subject allowed tn be di*¡c-wwed.

Speeches, short and pointed, were thc
order of the day, both Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday, with'lbw exception*. A great
deal of good work was therefore aceoor-

pliwhed in a sliort time-hope renewed;
confldenee restored,-enilnisi;sm arous-

oil, friend*hip- infitMtl', and tho-way u>

insure commensal »»ter eomnuinicalioo,
cheap ami cou tin non«, waa matte mani¬
festio tho dullest comprehension.
fn eonwecftôn with this Canal prejoot,

St I/<>ii is is as iu Dirt 1 to be thc great trade
rentre of tho Wftufc Thcnoéy after im¬

proving tlie MTWCIC Shoabv the river
navigation is admirable up to ti miter's
"liam! ing in Hie South bend of ¿he Ten-
uátfueo. Hero the Canal nojuiiruuwcs, and
is to he opened, about :,i> intles,.across
tba country to the Coosa, Uiem-e up that,
river to Rome,.Ga., thence up the Etowah
to a poiul above (!artersviïle, thence,
straight as practicable to Atlanta, cross¬

ing .thc Chattahoochee by op Aqueduct.
From th^s City,, inn Macon, there is an
easy doscenf to the sea. This is.the out¬
line of a route already surveyed In part
by Ma*jor McFarland, and others, of the
United States Engineering corps,
Expei ience'proves that Canals, as feed-

ers,are rather auxiliary than antagonistic
to Kail ways, During live months of the
year, tue Jtfortheru Canals arc closed by
ice» whilst .our watera are all m fine
boatable order. This would give usa

monopoly of tho forwarding business ¡it
.the very time when thc Western people
are most anxious to sell their.stock,
meat, and grain. Where nature smiles,
the people should take courage, and .'im¬
prove', their advantages. Coast-wise ship¬
ping, a* well as direct trado Jo, ^urope,
frorn^South Àtbmfïç ports, ¡iyo.u'ld Jje
greßfiy^r^jhqtgel by thAi,immcnsç^uau-titíjiés.ojTprovins, lieut W«dT,êMtâm m» whiter months, .'.

Aeoorclinir to .official reports, "the cost
if Iranspnrthyrjn^on of grain from St.
l».-ii< to >'avffft^v\^.this route, would
ii i .ss ccj,\tj»"^i»jc.raH,' the same would
inst !. ^Ls^/The* Canal beimr a ne-

!(!,v'r; iá?i.:hi<»auji^nd Wext, 11 '-or 1

,.!.:.,> i^-ii meted. Thc a1 .!.: ciuri mers
n e!i:4í^ií«T^^\\iil cost, in round mimi
lei^-thXrtv-nino and a hall'milli-ns if

ioi%.' ?

Mii'^NfiLjont^tl-^i ad«.pied in (lie

Jonvomíoii p'.a^s < ...n^e.ss.tooran 1 >mh

li<i lüil Vile ii: 1.'I lilli! lo tile .Mhllltit!
m.i v ; i ..a!V ^WWrt^ríT «'anal, th.- .'aim*

Hiver CHU uni tho Niagara Ship Canal,
is-they rm - .it tl.nnii -l)e:UV-- VFli>* Af1aiiîiT;
md O'i. a: i», extern merely asks C*.ugJ csa,

\ty&rH\»v¿ iuei'4,/t" sect!ri- thiypaynieot
>fnrttere>H(àiWiiir Iwiildsi and proposes1
to indeiniiify the General GWcrntucnji jj
by a first Mortage on the Canal.)
Two more sentences, and -1 close this

[resnltory communication. Ifariug been

born-and raised on Tngylno stiver, it is

natural fur meto love Georgia nex'tte

my own "Va'niol'o State.*' There-Ts
MrOtiror reason -why I should-hnvfaii
affectionate ivpnrd for Georgia,-she luis

alwavs be« n ill favor of < .

l iOMEIMPROVEMENT.

"Capt." Jack a Safe Risk." ,* ^
We have a specimen from the Lava

Beds. -Not a specimen Modoc God for¬
bid ! Bnt a specjurien piece of lava. Àiid
very pretty it ia. Coine in, h\l hands, and
Wok at it The following lotter frohl
C:rpt. E. E. Jefferson of the Piedmont
A Arlington, wiri explain" bow wc coirin
by it:

' j
SUMMER HILL, intli May, 1878.

Dear Advertiser,-Having just return¬
ed'from the tour'td thc ." Lava Bods,"
.which you did m.; tilo lamer to' notice in
a recent issue ofyour paper, my first
duty is to sen*1! 3-011 a " lava'' specimen,
dripped from the veri table bed on wirft*
u Capt. Jtt'-k" rested his noble head the
night al'tor avenging the wiongsof South
Carolina, and his own,:in staying the
haughty ty rantwho so c/pprossed as. This
letter is written on one of tl 10 sheets 011

whioh "Capt. Jack'.' publishes his daily
bulletin-1

Yours, trulv,
¡gk & «. J.

X. li.-The Piedmont it Arlington re¬

gards Capt. Jack as a "safe risk," at half
the usual rates of Insurance, if tho Yan¬
kees constitute his sole danger.

For tho Advertiser.
The Purity of the Jury Box, the only
Safe-Guard of Constitutional Lflfefty*
Mu. EDITOR.-The statements in vbur

last issue, in regard to the illegal conduct
of thc Board of Jury. Commission el's, in

drawing the Grand and Petit 'Juries for

Edgefioid County, for «he year 1878, are

well calculated tiprodnce alarm hi tho
minds of the petira, lest the ancient in¬
stitution of trint'ny-j'ury, is to he h.svaf-
ter the instruinenfepjf the desuniv: h>« «r

psWie liberty, arícrprivate rights.
South Carolina tuftil the last few »lark,

very dark year.v was dL-UinaaUhed
among her sister States, for tho divnity,
and excellence of her judicial sy.»tem;
and her laws and the decisions ol'her
courts stood forth as the proudest monu¬

ments of her character and eiviii..aii »11.

The times seem changed now when a

few obscure and illiterate individuals',
are intrusted with the machinery of jury
trials, and the manipulations of th»jury
box are worked to selfish and criminal

m
purposes.
The members of the Bar can remedy

this downward tendency in matu rs bf
this kind, if they will only give up their
selfish schemes of money-making, and
envious opposition to the advancement
ol their honorable brethren, for th-i
causó nf Ju-'ti.îc .and morality. Tho bar
Of K ! .e :..!.! in tho olden time, »vu> per¬
haps, ..<f. ol' Charleston, tho liio:.:, dis¬
tinguished, higli toned, and leam* <! in
thc'i'.alc. Let not those who have suc¬

ceeded its mem bars/ fi» rget th e lofty pres¬
tige of tts character, or fail to be limited
byi*> li.ht, through tho wildernessof
corruption, by which we are now en¬

veloped.
A M KM UKI*, ol-'Tin: i'..\it.

Ann Stephens' New Novel.
Tn ic OLD COUXTKSS; on, Tin: Two.

PROI*OSALS, it Setp>rl U't "Loni Ifojw's
Chotee" i>y Mrs. Ami S. Stephens, i-. in

press and will be published in a f.-w days
by T. B. Peterson Î& Brothers, Philadel¬
phia, Pa. It is the best book ihat this
popular American Authoress ' a yet
written. "Tho Old Countess," w:>l bo
issued in a large duodecimo Volunto, uni¬
form with "Lord Hopo':-, Choice," and
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' nineteen other
works, and will bc for salo at al! tho
ibookstores at the low price of §1.30 in
paper cover ; or copies will bc sent by
mail, toawy place, post paid, by thcPub
fishers, ott receipt of the price of thc
work in a letter to them. All of Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens' Books, comprising
"llie Old Countess," "Lord Hope's
Choice," "Tile Reigning; Belle." "-A No¬
ble Women " " Palaces and Prisons,"
"Married in Haste," "Fashion and
Kamine," Wives and Widows," 11 Ruby
Grays Strategy," "The Curse off/oiA,"
"Mabel's Mistake," "Doubly Fiiíse,"
"Thc Soldier's Orphans," " Silent Strug¬
gles," "The Wife's Secret," " ThoKo
jected Wlfj," "Mary Derwent," "Tire
Old, Homestead," "The Heiress," and
"Tire Gold Bricky twenty in all, are

put up fo*sets, each set in a neat box, irtid
are'bound in morocco cloth, in uniform,
elegant and durable stylo, wltli new and
beautifully designed backs, in full gilt,
?priue $i3.üU a sot, and aro published by
T. H. Peterson & Brothers, No. :UM> Chua-
nui Street,- Phila4elphia, Pa.,, who will
soud a net to any one, perexpress, t'reigbl.
paid, on receipt of price.

¿Si>Wc heartily endorse Hie folU>wing
good word from tho Aiken Ti Hume, in
reference to II. L. A. Balk, of Augusta,
and his popular Storo Mr. Bi sells goods
remarkably low, and one grand und
commendable feature in his establish
men( *h One Price Sj/stem. Tho
Tribune says: "If any of our readers
can peruse th« glowing advertisement'of
Mr. jl L. A. Balk, of Augusta, winch
appears elsewhoro in our columns, with¬
out feeling an insatiable longing lo bu afc
lowed thé privilege of making i who!,
sale attack upon Rio good things therein
arrtryed, we eohfWthat sl!o or he, as tba
case may he, has infinitely more philis
pny in hrt or liis composbion-than wo
are blessed wHh. Had w<*Hot khtVwn
Mr. lialk fof a4ong series or» years, Ixith
nt MK present place of Business, :..id in
Charleston; we miglrtbc tenured buk .-nb*
whether ka-makes a faithful exhibit er
tKit. lint there is no exaggeration al nut
iiiiii» Ho dot* just what he sitys^re will
do, raid those of our Mailors who-..»*« it to
trade wiyi H rel ¡aldo and lu'couiuiodaiinn
nterehaut had better give lila* =i «'«ai
when they visit our sister city acras* the
Savannah."

ßtt Tito Augusta Chronicle «t Sentinel,
of Sunday says: " Some weeks únefl wo
noticed tito arrest, in this city, by a

United StatesMarahal, of Mr. Georg" W.
Hancock, charged wjth passing counter-
Cott money. Mr. Haucook wa.-* taken to
Savannah tor trial In thc District Cor-ft
His case crime up for a liearing f»irú«e
22d inst., when tho Jury, after a f«*V '»: .»-

utes'absenyo, returned a l^prrîictpf npt
Ifuil ty.

Tlie AhbevilTe ^Jtfei/itnai of tito
21st, says: "Mrs. F. G. Parks died at
her home In Greenwood, on la^t Friday;
She was buried at Mt. Moriah Baptist
Chwrch,; of -which«ha iwas an influential
ami con*lsto<rt member fur many yeera/
DU Saturday; 'Mrs: Parks was a mast
amiable and excellent woman. «

The Modocs. "

2 SAX Er.AKfisco, May 23.
ThtesBullctin pjäjmehcs a graphic m$

ouittW'the surfräder of part of Hi»
do.&iribe. Thejfí&r is considered ovç,

mi'èait Sä^vkajjiB rouíérTur^few ]
cans?' Thitjjfaw ujSa riddoR gífthe 3
loesvjçtre jgájmt aro weak, arSfe;snanj
ibleS^-bcar^ne wmpan ^ H4renJhev^da¿it>t¿ rintel. The-in'M^es ^CrçM
)or(i8ris otnl'ip Pcd&al unifor*Bi and %A
.ntered ihn amp in frmeiat procession.
L'hero was no noise amonggjihe soldiers und
.lie Modocs said nothing. General £)av:.s
ldvamed and was formally introduced to

Bitsion.Charley,..W1IG is twenty veara old
md speaks English well. He smiled
sweeny aildrshook ; Dais's hand/ Davis
Iftoapded sfheir/pif tola and other arms,
md then assigned them a camp, telling
\¡eia" l.lu>y Wfrttld fr» ^UnLitL Ikey. HtlmpL,
?d to escape. There, were half naked
Aildren and squaws who could scarcely,
hobble'.- Tie dissatrstnetien among the
Cottonwood Indians is confirmed by the
captain of thc bondV who said he parted
mik. Captain Jack eight days ago. The
arofy is divided into, squads t

to pursue
Captain Jack, and his party*. Hoofccn
Jim has just Surrendered."
WASHINGTON, May 24.-Gen. Schofield

omcialfy.coTífirms'tlie unconditional sur¬

render ofJu part of thé Modocs.
General Davie reports himself 'in hot

pursuit of Captain Jack and the "remain,
der. . Ho'hopes to end the war.

ST. Louis, May 24.--A special repoirts
great excitement among the Wichita In¬
dians on account of the murder .pf. their

prin,cipal chief by the Osages.
ï'tEGiNLv Cm-, NEVADA, May. 24.-r

Parties 'from Spruce Mountain "report Ih^t
the Indians after stealing lead from the
Smelting word's were traced to çam'p,
where a council was held..-Mischief "ia
evidently meant. Fifty Gosat warriors
participate in the couueii. The Gosats
ttom Utah Territory and a number of
Shawnees participated. All the Indians
are armed. The citizens becoming alarm¬
ed formed guard, but found the Indians
bad purchased all the powder,.leaving the
settlers' defenseless. A messenger was

smt to Fort Halleck for arms, which were

ret'osed. Persons living in the threatened
sections sunirurned as jurors were excused
as their presence is needed to protect their
families. Government assistance cannot
reach"them in time, should thc Indians
demonstrate. There ari only seven availa¬
ble soldiers at camp Halleck. The regu¬
lar garrison in Elko county is sixty miles
from Elko.
The War Department has advices that

the Sioux attacked Fort Abraham, at
Lincoln, Dacotah Territory, but were
driven Off.

THE FIRST NEW. GEORWA Fi.offn.-
The-Augusta Chronicle of Sunday, May
23th, states that the fast barrel ol flour
of 1S72 was shipped from Augusta by
Messrs. Stovall & Hull oo the 24th of
May, and sold at St. Louis on the 2"th
for"$250. It'is a little remarkable that
Messrs. Stovall & Hull shipped yesterday,
thc 24th, lota of their new nour of 18/3
to St. Louis, Cit ¡cago and New York. îPhe
first barrel of ' The Pride of Augusta' was

purchased in this city yesterday by the
extensive wholesale grocers,Messrs:. !. W>.
Carwile & Co., at*2o.

»
*

; A BÜSIXESS'PLACE.-A friend furnishes"
us with the following facts and figures rr»

regard to the amount of cotton shipped
from Ninety^Six, Tor the time mentioned.
Also, the amount ef_ fertilizers sold at
that place which is considerable for a place
of .its size :
Cotton shipped from Ninety-Six from

Sept. 7th, 1872 to Miry 1st, 1873, inclusive,
3,650 bales ; of this amount about 8,000
bales were bought at said place 310 tons
of guano have been sold bv the Agents
of the ditrerent.'¡ompanics during the
same period, and the demand not near

supplied.-Laurt-nsville Herald.

The Oilier Side ol' tho Indian .Story.
The New York Independent revives the

recollection of some facts which have a

peculiar interest just now
" General Sherman, we hope, knows his

mind. In 1SG7, just after the Cheyenne
war had been concluded, at a cost of thirty
mijJjrTio ^Ldollars, he wroii-an ofliciul re¬

port, saying that, if thc Indians were to
be dealt with by a policy of wer, they
ought to be under the War Department;
but, if the policy waa peace, they should
bc under the Department of the*Interior.
Now he seems to have been frightened out
of his wits by the murder of Cíen. Cari fry
by a little band of half-civilized and half¬
breed marauders, and says that the War
Department should control the Indian
management; but insists that officers
' must be sheltered against "the bowl -of
such as followed Major Baker after the
Piegan attack, as also General Custer after
|ua attnr k on Black Kettle's'camp." Shel¬
tered, indeed! Has General Sherman for¬
gotten how he denounced these attucks,*
and how a Congressional committee- did
the same? Canby's murder was inno¬
cence itself in comparison. Take the Pie¬
man case. A white (fader quarrelled with
his Indian »rte s relatives, und w.as «hot
in the melee. We have heard of such
things among white folks. Gen. Baker
was sent to avenge thc while ionVs dentil.'
The tribe was suffering terribly from small¬
pox. By mistake Gen. Baker strnck the
small pox hospital instead of tile main en¬

campment of the tribe, which was twelve
miles away, and massacred thc small-pox
patients-men, women and children-aw!
their attendants. We were all horrified
and "perhaps ' howled,' and against such n

'howl' Gen. Sherman to dav wants future
Gên. Bakers ' slu-Itered.' Tho Black Kuf-
tle difficulty was bogan by the shooting
of au Indian chief.mulei a flag of truce.
Gen. Sherman said 'of it in 1804:. 'It
scarcely has a parallel jn the records of
indian barbarity.' Thc Indians were en¬

camped under the direction of our officers'
and supposed themselves protected by our

flag. Ikey were scalped, women frere
ripped open, children were clubbed uud
their brains beaten out, and their bodies
so horribly mutilated that the committee
would not print part of the testimony.
And itjs such Gen. Casters" whom Gen.
Sherman then condemned, but would now

'shelter.' We appeal from Sherman mad
to Sherman sober."

ptr The Missouri Caucasian lias made
a discovery, and «*y« : " Tho Confederate
Government made a great mistake in as-

?einblinj;at Richmond, Va.
a
Had iteet-

tled down comfortably in the Lava Beds
of Oregon, and hired llic twenty-one
Modocs, who are now whipping the
whole yankee army in detail, as its army
of Independence, ibero would not have
been left a yankee squaw to tell the.tale "

¿E£r Judge IL B. Carpenter will deliver

tho annual oration befóte the literary,
societies o»' the South Carolina Cniyepd-"
ty on the 2§th of June next.

Cir There was a terrible storm in
Lancaster County, Iowa,, on tho Üüd-.

dwellings, oeurehes, Ac, were couipletc?
ly wrecked by tho tornado, ai al in one.

house six persons were killed, besides
niañy'oíhers iii'the vicinity.

jtt&- A fearful tornado, which passed a

milo and a half north of Prairie Qlty,
Itt., on tho*24th, prostrated house-*, tele¬

graph «poles .awl fences-killing ano

wonnrlfng a number of persons". The-
wind moved heavy stones from the top
of stone wat!*.

ßSr A fine »x>y r>al>e, about one week
old, waj**Turtd on the" portico of the An¬

gosta Orphan Asylnm, on Friday evo-

nlng last, where it was left hy a woman

who waa seen running away. The babe
has been named Clifford Troupe," In
honor of the hero- of Mra Westmore¬
land's last novel.
jSÊr h. Casu Carpenter; Esq., (says thej

Columbi* JTtrabi) goes to Europe ffl the
entry part of Jutier for the purpose of
recupera*mg bl« treftfth, which has bivni
fnlirng tor some time. He will make the
tour pretty thoroughly, as he Intends to
yislt many of the principal cities, among
them Vienna, dnringthe exposition there,
and to which h© has been appointed an j
honorary commissioner. * J

¡sat- We have not had tho pleasure of
seeing tho Aiken Journal tor the last
tour ^"aaka, Wiyr no^.l««>^»^u^voKa?i

Tho despatch from Berlin announ¬

cing- that the German GovernmentJias
irmincd to banish from the ei

?In six months, several con vt

°|"^^CatlioUeQmrcb, inclt|

j rt uifëscv|jr$û ot^s. ^1
Jp oxcitelHgH in tÍK¡(

I'gUT.vlinv, l^vlujs^vLuSt thc|^k>r-
dfft| :u ^^r^^efncidnt iJö^'^gSf^
rajáirists, ottptiests Ä^b<^rv-d.>nj^eorSnized by thc iffird religieuse*, St.
ViÄwKiit ita Tani, ÍE-. tiutfttMirpose ol'

worCTugamong ihopo^v"cIÎR.scs*. There

are eleven houses b< longing to thesocie.
ty in ibis country, where-they hold-their
spiritual retreats. The Emperor of Ger¬

many and his Pinto Minister have fairly
thrown down the gauntlet to the Catholic
Church and her priesthood, and begun
an unsparing warfare. ^rsmarcl?s"bôs-
tility to the CîrPfôiîc "priesthood is of the
most decided type, and he never gives
quarter, although Ufe""'Emperor is of a

milder spirit. It will bea contest be¬
tween tba Protestants, aud the Catholics
of'ftermany ; »nd if .the most efficient
organizations of the church are -broken

up by tiie policy ot the J?errhart. Govêrri-
nient, the result will prol>ably be-a-large
exoduw;of the Catholic priest» to this

country, where the largest freedom is
awarded to all. sects.- TJu1 expulsion of
conventual orders of the Hmreh, particu¬
larly (if the Jesuit*, has neen repeeftedry
enforced by* yaripus Europearl' govern¬
ments, though, in spito of unfriendly
edict, that remarkable society is alive

ana" vigorous.
' ßSi- The Philadelphia -Sunday Mercu¬

ry charges that the 975,000 appropriated
by that city for the; Centennial, has al-
ready been expenpended in a most.;«x-1
travagant and unprofitable mariner ; tells
haw $6,000 was donated to a Iftw Eng-1
lander for his services asJExecutive Offi¬
cer; the-amottntepaid-to '"deadbeats;"
and proclaim« that the money " has bee»
most foolishly and prodigally squander¬
ed." So we go, Radicals stealing every¬
where. '

¿ar- W. H. McCnw, Esq., editor*ol" the
fknith Carolinian w as arrested in Colum¬
bia, on 20th, on a charge of libel, upon a.
warrant issued by Trial """Justice Cole¬
man, on affidavit of one J. Douglas Rob¬
ertson, representative from Beaufort
conn ty* in the Legislature Of South Car-*1
alina. Mr. McCaw appeared béfbre tke
Justice, and gave kail in the sum of

9300, for his appearance.-

A Queer suit-is on trial in Lee

Coiíin^'^Joñ^aT .A/Woman, »ijo hajfc&po*^
frontil eTil tWcñbrch*; waisusperi-fterfm
consequence, but eontinned to attend the

mectinga, and when her enemies were

praying or exerting, made herself eon-

spieunus'by putting l»er hands over her
ears, nd looking anything but angelic.
This aggravated the brethren so rnnek
that she was forcibly Reefed from the
churob-room. Sbe-now sites for damages
in thc sum of $6,000.

.. --.-«».?»-?-

ß&- A duel was fought by Messrs.
Taylor Bird and M. P" Ingle, of Eutaw,
Ala., a fewdays ago. Tliey crossed the
State line, so says tho Whig And Observ¬
er, exi hanged shots with derringers at
ten pâlies, missed, shook hands and re¬

turned to their homes well satisfied.

HYMBNÈA. I¿
MARRIED, by Rev. Edwin. C. Rice, on

the 7th of May, at tho residence of Mr.
Mr. John B. Boazman, Nowberrj- county,
Mr. T. O. HOLLOWAY, of Edgelield
county, to Miss M. (CORRIE BOAZMAN,
of Newberry county.

AUGUSTA, May 20.
GOLD-Buyingat 116 and selling at 117.
COTTON-The marketopened steady,

md in fair demand at yesterday's prices
Middling, 17J Q±. 172- Sales, 270; receipts,
BACON-Clear Sides, llí(ñ;12; C. R.

Sides, ll}; Shoulders, »>@9A; Hams, 14-
ffiWj Dry Salt Sides, lol; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, Sri SJ.
CORN-White-by ear load, 00(Ûltf;

vol low. !Kk
WHEAT-Amber, $1 95(0,2 00; red,

$1 00; white. $2 00(0:2 15.
FLOUR-City Mills are: $n25@i7 50

f>r sirjierfme ; $9 .ri0(fô 10 00 for extra;
10 5ti(£ ll 25- for family, and $12 00G<, 12 50
Tor fancy ; Western and Country, $7 00(5,
11 00.
OATS-White and mixed, OTA (ft60;
lack Seed. S5; Bed Runt Proof. $65(gj6S.
PEAS-We quote at $1 30® 1 50.

M. L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLTCI-

TOR IN EQUITY.
Officie, Law Range. .

Edgefieîd, S 0.
Mav ¿8 IT2:1

.Mil 20th June
>
lR^l'OGRAPHS and FERROTYPES

will bo taken at the following Greatly
Reduced prices, for Cash Only, payable
at the time of sktiqg, vis :

Photographs, Í doz,, $1,75
Ferrotypes, each, .35
Children under 18 months will be

charged as heretofore.
An Elegant New Back Ground has just

been received from N^w York, and with
suitable accessions-adds greatly to the
Pictures now taken.

R. H MIM*
Mav 2S 2t 2:}

A Desirable Residence for Sale
Wish to sell my HOUSE ami LOT In

the town of Edgelield, adjoining Messrs.
C. A. Clieatbnin, Lee Holsen and others.
The Dwelling and outbrrildtii^s arc in
'good repair; abd the Lot contains about
six acres land. Price.reasonable

R. O. SAMS.
May 28_ tf23

A Bargain.
fTWlR SALK, for less, than half lite eo*t
V. of anew one, an .old GRISWOLD
<iIN. With no repair will gin 2,500 lbs.
Seid Cotton per day Sample first cla*s.
No objection but want ol' speed. Thc
very thing, fur a small crop.

FELIX LAKE, Jr.
P. O., Edgcireld C. H.-Résidence, 8

milos N. W. ..

May 2« . .
tf 23

Hotel Accommodation.
I.AM propared» as heretofore^ to ae-

"cbmmouate a limited number of gen¬
tlemen with Board'«nd Lodging on rea¬

sonable terms. * Will also take good care

of.Horses left in my care.
W. P. DURISOE, Jr.

Mav J» ,»t 23

To Bridge Builders.
OFFICE K'OUNTX COMMISSIONERS

KxlgetwIrtC. H., S. C.. May 26, 1873

8HA1,KI> Proposals witt be received
at this Office until tho first day of

July, 187.1,.to Bulbi aDrUlge across Dig
freck, in Edgrticnl Conyty, '.on tlio
Ifoukurght's Kerry Road, reading from
Bi*uknight's Ferry to Edf«fieldlp. IIJ
known as Huiet's Bridge. Said Bridge
to lie JC0 feet long, 15 foot high, and. 14,
feet-wide; wHli Stringers 8 x 12 inches,
out «f Hood heart titulier. The Post«
aud Cap Sills to bc 12 x 14 inches, and to
he floored with plifnk 2J inches thick*.
Said proposals to i>e accompanied by two-)
or more good Huretia«,

H. STROM, Chair. B, C C.
W. D. RAMKY, Clerk B.C. C.
May 26 «23

Strayed
FROM the Subscriber, about the 10th

mst,, one Ri d Spotted COW, matked
with two slits In tho right ear, and. un-

dorerop.au t of the k'lL A liberal reward
will lie paid for her delivecv to mc at

Edgefield C. If.
L. D. REYNOLDS.

May 28 lt 23 .

Parasols and F.ans.
TH» CHEATHAM basin Store One

. Thousand Palmetto Fans,
Also', a splendid Uñé cf Parasols. j
May 14 w T. J»*»*« ej< -ia -J

T-önap^tixxgr Prices
V- AT THE

a Dry Goods Store.

< ? i & MULLER,
189 Bronri street, Alibis «la, (Gil,

Old Prices Giving- Away for New Ones! tögatM aliW
-fhe ^ore !-.-

".H;í/¡ífrrrUI7/.(!W ti are determined not to cany over any SPRING or SUMMER GOODS
at all. Therefore we announc&thahaflfp*Hon8 in need ol' anything usually
kept in a First Class Dry Goods S^ore should not delay calling on us, or

send for* Samples, . i
. I » f.t

Including Silks, Poplins, Gre^adijaea Janan^se Cloths, Muslins, Cam¬
brics, White and Colored Lawn's' Bápti&íe CTotra, &c.

Jft Hamburg Trimmings, Kid Stokes, Howry, Fancy ?róod>, tíoticmí; M.
EXTRA BARGAINS

id manyIn Lace Pp ir. ts,¿ a ¿«u/ti^ul assortment,, fcqmj £g,50 to §ï$,ffît -anc

other Goods jtco èj^eifcjijs \o men&mi . ffm bay, gp]tà
'

. POWELL & MULLER, ,"

.
v i va K h -, i Î ! s !i^«*.«^»l;,jU«tll^iW*ï
N. B.-All Reta il Orders from Sam{4esf amou utiug to $10,00, or over,

will be sent Free of Charge.
May 28 tf -ll

THE CREAT WARDROBE!

Cooke's Clothing Store^
\o. 903, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

JS NOW A GREAT WARDROBE, amply supplied with, s» Goods suita¬
ble to the season, and to the taste«, requirements and means of the general
Public.

Everything in the^ray of Men and Boys' CLOTHING,, HATS, Gents'
FURNISHING GOCfDS, &c, &c," from *iie Finest and Beiit-t© tke Plainest
and Cheapest, always on hand., and always cheerfully shown to> these who
.favor us with a call. .

*

Farmers and Planters can now find at this Mammoth- Bstabüshment a

line of CHEAP CLOTHING especially suited toXaborers and Farm Hands,
and at the most tempting prices. ft;. . * '

We ask-a call from all who desire anything in our irh'e, anetVe' guaran¬
tee satisfaction in Goods and Prices.

5 A. W. BLATKCAARP.
Augusta, May 28 3t 23

now

Qhihmg ! öMMag!
AjKE.rdeasura inannoun,ciaJg to jn^cusborne ts aniL friend« ttyt I haye
ii^ori^ear'âuÎLireir stock of w ! ; l*J 3 M 3

, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

Special attention is called to my Large and Varied Stock of

HATS,
Of the Latest Styles, which will be sold afUNUSUALLY LOW PRICES,,
in order to reduce the stock now on hand.

H. S. JORDAN,
,238 Broad Street, Augusta, Cia.

Apr16 2ml7

Tweutv,-Five Dollars Reward.
/Ï^STRAYED or stolen* from, thè aub-
Xh scriber's plantation in Lexington
County, S. on the, 5th day-T>f May in¬
stant-lone small unjust* ^ckforod ;intire
MULE, about three years old, with a

small knot on thc left breast, near where
thc left leg joins thc body-also two
small warts on each side of ita belly near
each Hank. Tho above reward of twenty-
five dollars will be paid on delivery of
said mule to nie, at my residence, near

the store of J. li. Hylcr, or any reliable
information of stud iiiuic, yo that I may¬
be cuauled lo recover wild mule

J". L. LOWMAN.
Lexington, May 12, lt

Itgfetfltirçr Fly Papel*. fe

KILLS Flies instantlv. For smki by
tí. L. PENN A SON.

May 21._if_22'
Strayed

FROM Uve Subscriber, on tho Ifith,
'

mouse-colored Mare MULE, si
years old, and had a bell on wheir she
left, f î -¿ jr 4 'J v. i
A liberal reward will 'bc paid for her

delivcrv to me at Johnston's Depot.
yf M WKNER

Mav 21 tf22

iWH ÖW-tESTOl.. j
ATIfJNXl?BAÎÎK1-KG Àés@OÏ1S'.M
CiiAitLiísTON, S. C., Feb. 20, 1873. J

On and after thc first day of March
next, this Ba£fc W>1
solídate theSVfc4t*f^frBar>tt:
ton into that of the present organization
One share of the latter, parvaiuc (8100)

one hundred, dollars, will bc iasued for
tts». ($) wiicSe- o»- tn» (f0):"h^íf of the
.former.
Future dividends will be paid upon

tho Consolidated Stock only; those ac¬

cruing upon tho unconsolidated will b*>
reserved until consolidation of the same
shall he etievMá.sl i Vt>
The Hooks of Transfer will be closed

from' March 1st to April ist.
WM. I». BURDEN, Cashier.

Charleston, Feb. 24, 3m 10

Southern
WAREHOUSE COMPANY,

GervaJa .Street, liear GrecttvtHe aaa1
Columbia Railruad,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Is PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT¬
TON and other property upou Storage,
and make advances upon the stutie.
Cotton shipped to tliis house will be

stored subject to thc order of the.owner,
and the lowest rates ehargrkl fb:- storage.
AU property se Mored will be insured in
j^ood rc'linljfo companies, ir insurance is
desired; and auvauoes will be madest
the lowest [milking rates. Oar »tore
houses are .so located that drayage is net
nccoriciary ; and no charge for handling
will bc made.

Éhav ^Viailies*) -r**Wnt**ttTT>i»*tJk*}-^rTB" *5llf3rtrM
be adib/cssyd to tho Treasurer.

.< EI^T^RÀ JIO? li, Pr^ijeet, I
EnwivV.-tÎAtiV, Ti-CT»sr}ref.? ! ;

March 20_(¡rn 13

ALTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON, a
well behaved and |K>lite colored man,

makes to order all kinds of Ploughs, Ac.,
a uri d-rev^i^wlsc' &Jimá*jX41to*Uásrfliffl'wVirTï getl^TlT,-an* arl-whlehTre]
does in a workmanlike and satisfaetorv
manner,-still, like most other artists
:iow-a-davs, ho has a Speciality, and his
Spoialitjr is HORSE-SHOEING. In
Uli« 1 »ranch of bis tfñtju. fee i>ro*osa«*i to
be master Of his profession. And he has
just woeiveda iaK assortment of Horse¬
shoes, Nails. Ac., whir« lie warrants of
the btjtM. .ftuliiy, and which he put« aa

any horse so llïal tiicv eau be worn with,
perfect case, mid to tho grout advantage
of tho horse. Try Phil, once, and voil
will be hiie friend and .patron evor after¬
wards.
Apt. Sr), tfM

ALWAYS on Land and for salo- bv
G. L. PENN A SON.

_May 21,^_ tf22
" 77

.« Icc! /¿«i;lett / r#|
i on Land and I

G. L. PE:
M'

CONSTANTLY in Store a eood sn*,,
ply Fresh LEMONS.

G. L. PENN A SON.
May 21, tf_22

KIHI Bir¿ Poison!:
N Excellent and reliable, pranere-
tloh.. At \ T

CLISBY S Dr^jSt»^ '1

Notice.
THE Firm of T. Jones <feSog^atJohn¬

ston's Depot, will bo perpetuated,
our beloved Son and Brother having be¬
queathed to his Brother, F. C. Jones, his
entire interest in all the Goods and As¬
sets of the Firm. The same name and
stvle of tho House will bo continued.
¿AU liabilities ot our deceased Son and
Brother will be paid by .us, and the lia¬
bilities ol the Firm met with the same

promptitude aslieretofore.
We are sincerely thankful for tfie gen¬

erous patronage heretofore lajstowed, and
hope tne frc.e partner-may honorably fill
thc place of bia lamented* brother.

T. JONES «fe SON.
May 20, US7:i 8122

¿afilie X\\frh»U>ehn4tít»iU<nuüistvri]l
copv twfee and .send b.'ll to T. Jones <fc
Son.

The Great Fountain of Health
and Pleasure.

BE OPEtfEDjFOR 1WÎ BB-

Board, Flfiy (WO) Dollars per Month.

.^For aJia^-^ana^a^^ve pain phi et,

May 21, 6t sPnn^

TS
? Sehooi Notice i

£ Tanate** af fhf Oprrvtoji SjehooOBaring sechred ttíe stbrtlèes of Prof.
C. DAlTXKY, would announce that the
fiehool will be opened on the 16th day of
June, 1873. They are satisfied that the
beat advantages will be enjoyed by those
who'patrontae the «School, and therefore
invite the attention of parents and otb ex«
interested in the cdneatforL of boys- and

H. ». HUDSON,.
Trustées.

?Krry*ro, May W, * ? >: : 22-

COTTON WS
PLANTERS should examine the-

above-named old*and reliable 63n
before buying any other, lt combines,
the required qualities of ' Slmpïleltjv
ShViMgtk and DwraMllU. It gin« «rat
and clean, makes exeslieut Hat (oAen
bringing. l-4c. ta i-2c. per lbv above
raarfcot) and ia universally ruihutted.to
i-e the lightest running gin made. 'WOT
have had thirty years' axiMfJouea iu tho
business, and warrant evçry gin perfect.
Gins constantly in the hands of our

agents, to which wc invite inspection. .

Vk&l^XÜk-WtyMkÜMM, JUL
particulars, may DC nanny addressing,

New London, Conn.
Feb 26 4m10

"SAWS & pá^ymM9 '

PIN*E ÏIDUSE DEPOT,

AS&<ATK(& &th« ^sasuc^hiWk^
aro now opening a line Stock of GRO¬
CERIES and PLANTATION GOODS,
which they will sell at tho lowest rateii

fit?- Examine oúr Goods and WcS
iKiftwe Inlying elsewhere. \
Pine Honse, Mar. 5, tf ". tl

If Y*)H Want
A PLEASANT AND REFRESHING

GLASS OF

Arctic Soda Water,
Call at

Pena's leeland Fountain.
May 8 tf

" 1HT~

0D§3fïÔÎ,ÏUÏ.
THE moat pleasant aud papular tooA.
or Mouth Wash estant. Dr. Park*? has
trleitrt fer severitf years, ami tues no7
other kind. Everybody, Uko« iL fry*
bottle. FoiraaleUy ;...

"


